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The Average r  arm
half « re  of 

,rly cared for. Wl1 l*r0‘ 
,„ r,2e of IWO worth of

ThU *u t .em*“t, . j r  Bosoborough, bx-

% * « < •■ ■ ■  *ht ■“‘■“ l
.r in an1! out* th®

* **] be the most profitable
|,b« iversg* f*rm-

member of the family,
Pof row »p*« •'hould ^  a1’ 

, rough said. To supply
TSgetaMe diet, this «00 

,hould be divided into 
I devoted to potatoes; 100 feet 

t wd leafy vegetables, aucb 
«bb*g , and carrota;

|tltomatoes; and 200 feet to 
ritaneou- •ibl.-s as

iBd turmps.
large portion of the state, 
i, at hand to plant Irish 
guarding to Ronborough

tUo Triumph and 
ar varieties. Cabbage and 

akould be set out, and 
ti started now. For deep 

aa, where most tomato®** 
dy been planted, Rosbor- 
,ted that the Itonnie Best 
, a good all around variety 

r the rest of South Texas and 
be preferred the Mar- 

| He favored the Earliana, 
^  or Msgee for the black- 
l̂t, and liar m a  or June 
r West Texas.
i pcss should be planted in 

#t hive been laid off 12 
art with 24 to 30 inches 

I rov». By th.s method, the 
| tend to support each other

Iapwsrd growth, Rosoborough 
oit.

----- o----------  *
|Sanders

jrated His 85th 
Birthday Sunday

| (Uncle Mike) Sander* cele- 
hii birthday last Sunday, 

it hii horn • with a lovely 
dinner. Several relative* 

idi spent the day at hi* 
shere a lovely dinner was 
Mm kodak picture* were 

[the group Sunday afternoon, 
ble wai laid and two birth- 

ê* placed in the center. One 
to eelebrate the birthday 

|8mders' ion, Fred, who was 
ght February 22. The eakes 
orated in white and pink 

^hty-five candles on Mr. San- 
thirty-eight on his son’* 

nders blew out all the can-

Iboth cakes except one on the 
cake.
Sanders passed away last 

Ihe and Mr. Sanders would 
en married sixty-one years 

1937. He is living in the 
i at 102 North Second 8treot. 
Upending the day were; Fred 
,of Oilbert, Arizona; Mr. and 
C. Sanders and daughter, 

|of Roaring Springs; Mr. and 
S. Thacker and children, 

darie and Huz/.ie, of Roaring 
9; Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Leib- 
knd daughter, La. Juana, of 
*; Mr. W. J. Hoyle and son, 
W Roaring Springs; Mr. and 
t Mass and children, Jame* 

Me Gene, of Lubbock; Mra. 
itei, of Quunah; Mr. and Mra. 

Baxter and sons, J. C., and 
and Mra. Cecil Baxter 

7, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Camp- 
1 son, Maurice, Mr*. W. L. 
Jorth, Miss Johnie Mae Lewii, 

l*e Sanders and Rogeia 
,»nd Mr. and Mrs. Will Sau-

tll of Floy dad*, 
following people called during 
’ to viait with the group: Roy 
i Mrs. S. L. Solomon and dau- 

IMi„ Lillie, Will Weatherbe* 
Gosley.

County Officials 
Left Tuesday Morning

For South Texas
-----0

Two of the Floyd County eom- 
misaionei* left Tuesday morning fo, 
Edinburg, Hidalgo county, in South 
Texa*. Their purpoae in making the 
trip was to inveatigate some bond*. 
They planned to return home Fri
day.

Thoie making the trip were Com
missioner* Roe McCleskey and R. E. 
Cypert, county school superintendent 
Walter Travis, and couuty sheriff 
Fred Cl irk. _________ .
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Lubbock Host To 
Teachers Friday And 

Saturday Last Week
Iteapite drizzling rain, Friday and 

Saturday, between 1,300 and 1,40' 
teachers met at Lubbock Friday 
morning for a two day eouventiui 
of the West Texas Teachers Asso<ia 
tion.

Dr. Grayson N. Kef surer, dean ot 
the College of Education at Lelan* 
Stanford University, Palo Alto, Cali 
fornia, was the principal speaker.

L. A. Woods, state superintendent 
of public instructiou, address'd tie 
convention Friday afternoon. B. B 
Cobb, executive manager of the Tex 
as State Teachers Association, spokt 
on the teacher retirement plan, say
ing that the teacher retirement plan 
pending before the legislature in 
cludes the best features of all re- 
tiriem at laws in existence.

Lieutenant Governor VS oodul spoke 
to the convention Saturday morning.

The following teachers attended 
from Floydada:

Moat of the teachers of R. C. 
Andrews Ward and Floydada High 
School attended the gathering. The 
group was divided into the four fol
lowing classes; Intermediate, Voca
tional, High School and Superinten
dents.

GRETA GARBO
LOVES ROBERT TAYLOR

IN “CAMILLE’

E. Eldridge Is 
Ting Training Course 

In Lubbock Church
J. E. Eldridge, wife of the 

Methodist Church paator, left 
' for Lubbock, where the ia 
I * training course in the 

i la Lubbock. She la teaching 
on en the children’* divialonI church.

»*ing theelnse of the training 
in Lubbock Mr*. Eldridge will 
Miami ami then to Pampa to
* training course.

— -------o * *—
Rena Persona, student of

• Tech, spent last Friday aftor- 
•w vinting with friend*.

R'*oy StcphcnsoB spent last week 
Abilene viaiting with friends 

* Go*.
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Greta Garbo aa “Camille” . .  Robert 
Taylor as “Armand” . . . will play in 
the love story at the local theatre 
Saturdiy night, Sunday and Monday.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has taken 
this magnificent classic of literature 
and enhanced its beauty with the 
lavish resource* of its studios. The 
picture brings to the world a gayer 
and happier Garbo and a young mas
culine star whose rise to fame has 
been nothing less than a sensation.

Alexander Dumas wrote the story 
of “Camilla”, which is the glorious 
love drama of awoman of Paris and 
of the world . . .  a woman who cooly 
chose to accept the favors of a weal
thy man, than suddenly fell in love 
with Young Armand and flung away 
all thought of luxury in exchange for 
love.

George Cukor, was the director of 
“Camille”. He has presented the 
unforgettable story in 156 scenes of 
which Garbo and Taylor dominate 
70 per cent.

Garbo—tho glamorous, myaterious 
beauty from Sweden whom every
body knows yet of whom so little is 
known. She sings, dances, plays the 
piano and live* the vivid, flame- 
touched life of the gorgeous lady of 
the Camellias, which is the toast of 
glittering Paris in its gayest era. She 
wears 18 different costumes.

Taylor—only two years ago an un
known student at Pomona College 
in California, an obscure boy from 
the plains of Nebraska . . . Now the 
moat popular young star in Holly
wood, as leading man for Garbo!

Suppirting east: Lionel Barry
more, Elizabeth Allan, Henry Darnell, 
Jessie Ralph, Lenore Ulric 
others.

Rain Fell Over Floydada 
And Floyd County Friday

Night And Saturday
0

A slow drizzliug rain fell over 
Floydada and Floyd County Friday 
night and Saturday. The precipi
tation ranged from one-fourth to one 
inch with the greater amount receiv
ed at Floydada.

The rain began falling Friday 
night about 0:30 and continued to 
drizzle most of the night. A shower 
fell Saturday morning and another 
one Saturday afternoon about fve 
o'clock.

Crops will be helped a great deal 
bv the moisture.

Lloyd County
Commissioers Court 

Met Monday Morning
■ —o—---

The Floyd Count) Commissioners 
Court m t Monday and allowed sev
eral accounts. They approved the 
reports of the • ounty treasurer, and 
the eounty clerk.

They discussed th road program
for the county and dismissed until 
Friday, when they will meet aguin.

Supt. Cummings
Will Attend Teachers

Meeting In Canyon
•

Superintendent A. D. Cummings 
will attend the Northwest Texas con
ference to be hold in Canyon Mat 
urday, at the West Texas State 
Teacher* College.

Mr. Cummings will serve on the 
legislative and nomination commit, 
tee*.

Meeting of Old Settlers 
Will Be Held in Floydada 

Saturday, March 13
■ o

Notice to the Old Settlers of Floyd 
County, Texas: We will have a 
meeting in the County Court Room 
in Floydada on Saturday, March 13, 
1937, at 2 o'clock p. m. to draft a 
program for our annual meeting May 
28th. All officers and all old set
tlers are ask to be present.

Mrs. Arthur B. Duncan, President, 
C. W. Smith, Vice President,
Tom W. Deen, Sec. Treasurer.

Floyd County Second 
Sunday Singing Will Be 

Held At Lockney
- o-----

The regular second Sunday singing 
of Floyd County communities will be 
hold at Lockney Sunday, March 14, 
in the City Auditorium. Joe -Mc
Collum, president, will have charge of 
the gathering.

Everyone ia invited to attend the 
singing and to take part. Special 
numbers will be rendered.

HEROES OF
THE *

SCHOOL-TEACHER 
WHO DIED FOR. /  
HIS COUNTRY/

IATHAN

u

J l

and

150 Farmers Attended 
The Cedar Hill Community 

Meeting Tuesday
----- 0-----

It was estimated that 150 farmers 
attended the community meeting held 
at CVdar Hill Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’eloek. County Agent D. F. Bred 
thauer and aasstant agent L. W 
Chapman had charge.

J . A. Taylor, A. A. Tubba and T. 
8. Brown were elected as the com
munity roinmtteemen of the Cednr 
Hill Community. Following the 
meeting the committee met and elect
ed J . A. Taylor as chairman of the 
committee and A. A. Tubbs, vice 
chairman.

Bill Bendy was elected as alter 
nate to serve on the committee.

I

B. W. Cothern spent last Saturday 
and Suaday la Qnitaqn*.

Nathan Hale, a Connec
ticut b •/, was graduated 
liom Yale University and 
nv de teaching ht* voca- 
l on. When the Coloniee 
revolted against England 
he joined the army and 
served bravely during the 
lighting around Boston. 
He took part in many dar
ing exploits, among them 
Ihe capture ot a British 
prevision t.jop.

When he was only twenty 
years old. Hale embarked on 
a dangerous mission. Dis
guised as a Dutch school- 
master, be penetrated the 
enemy Buss la New York to 
discover their plans. He was 
caught, sentenced as a spy. 
and hanged the next day. 
A martyr lo the cause oi lib- 
erty. his last words were: 
"My only regret Is that I 
have but one Ills lo lose lor 

country!" •

*3 ( i rosso t  *  U u n ls p .  — W NU Service.

A. E. Shelton Was 
Taken To Lubbock Hospital 

For Medical Treatment
----- o ----

A. E. Shelton was taken to Lub
bock last Thursday afternoon by F. 
C. Harmon ambulauce. Mrs. Shel
ton an! daughter* accompanied him.

Mr. Shelton has been suffering 
with pneumonia and other physical 
ailments. Ilis condition has improv
ed the past few days.

----------- o-----------

58 Men Are Employed 
On The Ralls Highway 

Road Construction Job
----- o-----

An average of fifty-eight men are 
employed on the road construct ion 
project on the Ralls Highway num
ber 207 arcording to a statement 
made by the timekeeper, Oliver Haag, 
Wednesday morning. R. W. Tucker 
is superintendent of the project.

The work was finished on the fills 
on the lake at the edge of Floydada 
Tuesday. They began work or, the 
second fill, which is the second lake 
four miles south of Floydada. The 

are still working on the can- 
south aide eight
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J a, Brooklyn. N Y. WhlU going
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men
yon hill on the 
miles fro* Floydada.

to collsgs. he worksd A
aftor hours as an sr- ' 
rand boy to earn his 
expenses. Ha linallylu, 17 
entered Weel Point*-'*”  
and became an army 
engineer.
As head oi the Canal 
Zone. Goethals proved' 
that he wae a great 
Ivoder as well as a 
great engineer. Han
dling a lore# of 29.000 
men. he cut throuab 
mountains and lui.gles 

> build th# Panama Canal
loin together tho Atlantic- •*------•

'< name Is connected with 
-many other engineering 
explode aI our time. He 

l Ihe Muscle Shoals 
canal and teat con
sulted on tho rod Lee 
Bridge and Holland 
Tunnel prolecte. Dun 
Ing Ihe war. Goethals 
held the petition el 
Acting Quartermaster 
General lor the United

and PaclBc Oceans I

I* •  Oreeset* Dun l sp.—WM41 Servlet,

0 . L. Allen Was 
Elected Chairman of Lock-

ney Community Com.
----- 0-----

O. L. Alien was elected as the com 
luuuity cuiuwittecuieu of the Luck- 
uey cumin unity meeting held Monday 
afternoon from 2 until 5 o’clock. The 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
for 1957 was discussed.

G. It. Johnson and John N. HuUues 
were elected to serve with Mr. Allen. 
G. D. Allen was elected us first al
ternate and T. L. iirowu second al
ternate.

Following the eoiuumuity meeting 
the committee gathered and elected 
O. L. Allen as chairman of the com
mittee and G. B. Johnson as vice 
chairman.

Denton and Dennison
>ate Tournament in 
Wichita Falls Meet

The Denton, girls team and the 
boys from Denison won the ix-bate 
tourusm ut held in Wichita Falls last 
week cud. Floydada High School 
entered the girls and hoys debates 
but were uuable to win.

The group left Floydada Friday 
morning and entered the debates. A 
banquet was served Friday night for 
the vDitiug debaters at the VVouiau’a 
Forum clubhouse.

Those atteudiug from Floydada 
were: Altou Morris, Trueman Kirk, 
James Willson, llall Heuard and 
Misses Jessie Lee Hodges, Evelyn 
liicks, BrooksncU Price and Dorothy 

Dell Stovall. They were accompanied 
by their sponsor, Miss Eulalia Bur
ma, 31 rs. T. A. Nonuaii and J. M. 
Willson.

Northwest Texas
Women Beautify 

Farm Home Yards
----- a

Yard improvement work carried ox 
by Northwest Texas home demonstra
tion club women ha* resulted in tho
beautification of many farm ground* 
in this teriitory, according to the 
reports of county home demonstra
tion ag*uts under whose superviaioa 
the women carried out their plana.

A straw mulch is credited by Mra. 
Sam T. Davis, yard improvement 
demonstrator for the Newcomb homo 
demonstration club in Shackleford 
uuuty, with being the major factor 

in the splendid growth of her trooa 
and shrubs plauted iu December of 
1935. Chinese elm trees three feet 

he.ght have developed into 10 
foot trees with trunks threo inches 
iu diameter; 18 inch Arizona cypress 
now have a height of six feet aad a 
spread of three feet; an eight inch 
live oak now stands 32 inches high; 

nd L2 inch privet seedlings have a 
ght of four feet and ar* large 

uough to serve their purpoae of 
screen plantings.

The lawn of Mrs. W. C. Roger*, 
Howard couuty yard improvement 

iiiuustrator. was sodded a year ago 
last September, and hat been a mean 
of relieving her of much house clean- 
ug by cutting down dust eddies. Her 

back yard has been filled with grav
el to keep out mud and to help keep 
down the sand.

A number of pomegranate* have 
been rooti-d and pranted on the west 
side of ihe Rogers' borne, where they 
serve the double purpose of a wind 
break and a scieen planting between 
the house and barn.

Large Crowd Attended 
“ Texas Week" Program 

Thursday Afternoon
■o-----

A large crowd, which was estiuiat- 
d at one thousand, attended the 
Texas Week” program held here last 

Thursday afternoon from 3 until *4 
o'clock. Mayor Glad Snodgrass was 
master of ceremonies.

.luilgc L. G. Mathews gave a talk 
on Texas, after which Mayor Snod
grass gave a short talk on “Early 
Texas”. Several amateurs presented 
added cutertaiumeut.

Several of the rural schools were 
represented by the teachers and pu
pils.

T loydada High School 
Band Sponsored Entertain

ment At High School
----- o-----

The Floydada High School Hand, 
under the direction of Charles Ktker, 
spun Hired an entertainment presented 
at the auditorium last Friday uigbt 

The entertainers included the Plain 
view band organization, several of 
Harley Sadler’s actots and a number 
of the Bruuks comedians.

V. Williams Attended 
Santa Fe Traffic Meeting

Monday Night
----- 0-----

V. Williams, local Santa Fe Rail
way depot agent, attended a Santa 
Fe Traffic meeting in Slaton last 
Monday night in the Fred Harvey 
reading room. C. W. Lane, employee 
of the Personal Relations department 
of Amarillo, had charge ot the gath 
ering.

A m iving picture film was shown 
relating the history of railroads for 
the past one hundred years.

Cody Dais Burton
Died Tuesday Morning

----- o-----
Cody Dale Burton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. A. Burton died at 2 a. m. 
Tuesday morning. Funeral aerviees 
were conducted Wednesday after
noon. Interment was made in the 
Floydada Cemetory.

The leveaaed was born November 
12, 1936, and died March 9. 1937. He 
is survived by his parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Burton 
of Waco, and Mrs. L. W. Bolling, of 
Floydada.

F. C, Harmon Funeral Home had 
charge of the burial.

Mi. and Mrs. I. R. Grundy spont 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting with 
their daughter, Miss Ixila Mae Grun 
dv. They went to Littlefield Sunday 
afternoon and was accompanied by 
Miss Orundv.

Miss Maxine Roas, atudent of Way 
land College, spent last week end 
here viaiting with her parents, Mr. 
aud Mra. R. C. Roaa, and frioada.

First Sunday Singing 
Was Hend At Lakeview

Sunday, March 7
— « —

The First Sunday Singing t r u  held
ut Lakeview last Sunday. Bert Bat- 
tey was in charge of the singing
The following communities were rep 
resented at the gathering; Sandhill, 
Floydada and Campbell.

Four special number* were render- 
si by Mr. and Mra. C. M. Lyles, Earl 
Rainer, Faye llart, Bert Battey and 
Miss Mandy Stevens.

A singing school will be held at 
l-akevi»w for one week beginning 
Monday, March 15. C. M. Lyle* will 
>e iu charge of the school. Another 

singing school will be held the fol
lowing week, beginning Monday 
night, March 22, at Pleasant Hill. 
The different communities are asked 
to cooperate with the communities 
that will be holding school* and 
everyone is invited to attend.

Floyd County Farmers 
Will Meet Again to Elect 

Community Committeemen
o-----

Due to an error made by omitting 
<me school district from the Floydada 
community in notices mailed out by 
Mie County Agent's office last week 
it will be necessary to call another 
meeting this Saturday at 2 o’clock 
for the purpose of electing commu
nity committeemen to serve for the 
year.

Communities included in Floydada 
district are: Dougherty, Campbell, 
Baker, Blanco, Pleasant Hill, Ante
lope, Lakeview, 8tarkey, Floydada, 
McCoy, Allmon, Harmony aad Sand
hill.

All farmers are urged to attend
this meeting if they live in the 
Floydada district.

R. E. Scribner Is New 
Employee At Bishop

Motor Company
----- c -

R. E. IScribner, of Lawton, Ok
lahoma, and Amarillo, has accepted 
employment with the Bishop Motor 
Company. He will be salesman otf 
parts and was formerly employed by 
the Walter Iiwin Incorporated at 
Amarillo and Lawton. Mt. Scribner 
began work here lust week.

Mrs. Scribner, who is now making 
her home iu Lawtou, will move here 
soon aad make her home.

Two New Irrigation Wells 
Are Being Put Down By

Local Land Owners
■«-—

Two new irrigation well* are being 
put down by local land owner*. A 
well is already under construction 
on the place owned by Jeff Welbora, 
located one and one half mile* south 
of the Pleasant Valley school hone*.

A well will be drilled on th* farai 
owned by George B. McAllister, lo
cated three miles west of Floydada.

m

.
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H p v . P. J. Awamus, if Lubbock,

j spent list Fridriy afternoon here via- 
witli Mr. ,iml Mrs. K. W, Coth-

W ILLARD TR E A TM E N T tuu 
it prompt, definite relief to 

of c a n t  o f S tom ach  and 
Wear*. due to H yperadd- 

other forms of Stom ach  D u- 
due to Excels A cid  SOLD ON 

TRIAL. For com plete lo 
tion . read “ W illard's M essage 

“  Ask for It—free- at

BISHOP PHARMACY

Mr. and Vlrs. Doug Maddox, of
Plainvi ov, spent last week end here 
visiting with relatives and friends.

ITHRI1LTHE 
THRIFTY!

e j

Mrs. .1. I!, de Cordova, of Lubbock, 
arrived home Monday to spend sev
eral days visiting with her parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. \ .  Williams, and
friends.

Mrs. Winfred Cooper, of Loekuev, 
spent last Thursday hero visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Probaseo.

County A«  ent IX F. Bredthauer and 
Assistant County Ag cut L. W. Chap
man silent Monday iu Loekuey.

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin. Trert , 
Blades ere u n i f o r m h  ( 
good! And only 10* for i 
4  seperb blades.

*1fYi Jrix
§ p  . . J

Bill Grundy, of Amarillo, spent 
I last week end here visiting with liis 
wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I K. Urundy, and family.

Mi-.,'- hung tie and Maxine Roy, 
students of Wayland College, spout 
last week end hero visiting with their
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Kov.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bartley and 
(laughter, Miss .Margaret lues, of 

| Plainview, spent last Sunday hero
' -iting vs -li he- pi a ,, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. MrC.iuley and family.

FIT
L A D E S

EM AND EVEN-READY RAZORS

Miss , Once-.-i 
Hamilton, studei 
lege, spent last
itiug with tlu i

and Thelma Joe 
s of Wayland Col- 
reek end hero vis-
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. T. II am lit on. and friends.

KEEP
Mother heed the urgent advice 
of doctors and hospitals, do as 
they do, give your baby a daily 
body-rub with the a n t i s e p t i c  oil 
th a t chases away germ s, and  
keeps the skin safe That means 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil. It’s used 
by nearly all maternity hospitals

’S SKIN SAFE
from GERMS

It gets down into skin-folds-and 
prevents infection It keeps the 
skin healthier Get a bottle todajl 
At any druggist

M s n n ^ n  o i l

>

TEXACO

PRODUCTS

NATIONAL

TIRES

McQUAY NORRIS PARTS FOR CARS and TRAC- 
TORS— OVERHAUL YOUR OLD CAR

Reboring. Valve Orlndlng and Scut Replacement Work. New 
and Latest Equipment. Ail Work Guaranteed.

SHARP MOTOR SERVICE
PHONE 70

fc-rfi

/

...SPRING..:.
And T im e to  O verhau l your

C A R
The old story that "A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE” 

applies J u st  as pertinently to the motorist. Minor adjustments and 
■nail repairs may prevent serious accidents and avoid costly dam 
age la te r . It's  sensible and worth while economy to have your 
car thoroughly checked and over-hauled before the summer driving 
season begins.

MOTOR VALVES ground and adjusted, bearings checked, 
pistons snd carburetor carefully inspected and adjusted . . . .  our 
■killed and careful mechanics give your motor a thorough over-

Triangle Garage
JA K S HILL SLIM SPEEB VERNE ELLIOTT

SILAS E. DUNCAN ANNOUNOBS 
CANDIDACY FOB BE ELECTION 
TO OFFICE OF CITY 8ECBETABY

.Silas E. Duncan, City Secretary, 
Assessor and Collector, of the City 
of Floydada, requests the Plainsman 
to announce his caudidacy to the 
office for re-election, in the coming 
City Election, which' will be held 
Tuesday, April li, 1937.

Mr. Dunean, if re-elected, will con. 
tinue to serve the people to the best 
of bis ability, as he has done iu the 
|>ast years lie has been serving ui 
this capacity.

(Political Advertisement)

THE PLAINSMAN"
COVEBS TEN YEABS OF

AMEBICAN HISTOBY
----- a ...

The America of 1865—1876, when 
the ending of the Civil War made the 
opening of the West of paramount 
importance to the nation, is the back
ground for “The Plainsmau”, Cecil 
B. DeMille’s latest screen spectacle, 
which comes to the Palace Thursday 
md Friday, March 18 and 19.

Gary Cooper plays the part of 
llickock, and Jean Arthur, the part 
of “Calamity Jane" in the picture 
along with many more well known 
aetors and actresses.

The Indians try to put a stop to 
the Ameriaena expanding to the west, 
which is such an importance to the 
nation, llickock is sent to find out 
who is re»|HMisible for the gun-run
ning and meets Calamity Jane, who 
he falls in love with. It is the prog
ress of this love against a mighty 
background that makes “The Plains 
man” both an exciting pageant of 
historv and a human sort of romance.

PASTORS HELPERS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS WAS 

ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

The members of the Pastors Sun 
day School Class of the First Metho
dist Church were entertained Tues
day at thee mntry home of Mrs. K. 
II. Willis. An all day meeting was 
held with luncheou served at noon.

Various entertainment was enjoy
ed by the ladies present.

MESDAMES Ait WINE AND 
COLLINS WERE JOINT 
HOSTESSES AT LUNCHEON 

•
Mrs. J. A. Arwine and Mrs. T. P. 

Collins were joint hostesses at a 
luncheon given at the home of Mrs. 
Arwine, 428 West Missouri Street, 
Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. Games of 
contrast bridge was played with Mrs. 
Bill Daily winning high score.

Five tables were laid for the 20 
guests. St. Patricks motif was car
ried out throughout the eutertain- 
ment.

FLOYDADA OARDEN CLUB 
WILL MEET FRIDAY WITH 

MRS. L. J. WELBORN
------- • -------

The Floydada Garden Club will 
meet Friday morning at 9:30 at the 
home of Mrs. L. J. Welborn, 514 
West Virginia Street. County Agent 
D. F. Bredthauer will speak on 
“Landscape Garden”.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Owen and 
baby, Sandra De Lois, of Borger, 
spent Friday night here visiting with 
his grandmother, Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, 
and other relatives.

Mist Ruby White, of Muleehoe, 
spent last week end here visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. A. D. White, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Gamblin and daughter, 
Mist Geraldine, spent Saturday in 
Amarillo. ,

Mrs. George Halsey left Sunday 
morring for Fort Worth, where she 
will visit several days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me Brie n spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock attending to 
business.

Fred Sanders left Monday for his 
home in Gilbert, Arisons, after vis
iting here with his father, M. F. 
Sanders. Mr. Sanders is employed 
with the Gilbert Ginning Company.

Mrs. C. C. (K it) Edwards, of 
Bowie, spent last week here visiting 
with Miss Johnie Mae Lewis and M. 
F. Sanders and other friends. She 
is an old friend of the Sanders fami
ly and of Miss Lewis. She returned 
to her home Monday.

Elbert Bloodwortb, of Matador, 
spent Sunday here visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Bloodwortb.

Glad Snodgrass left Wednesday 
morning for a business trip to Dallas.

J. M. Willson left Wednesday 
morning t o r  Amarillo, where he a t
tended to business.

Glad 8nodgrasa waa among the 
visitors of the county to the Ama
rillo Fat Stock Show Monday.

Let Cavanaugh Do T e n  Printing.

I

COSTS LITTLE

A NEW coat ot paint ap 
plied by our akilled and experi 
eiiced workmen will make yom 
old car the envy of the neigh 
borhood and a rival to the 
moat up to the minute models 
It's inexpensive and a worth 
while investment. Speedy aer 
vice and guaranteed aatiafac 
lion.

PHONE 12

SAM’S BODY &  
FENDER WORKS

g i v e  f l o w e r s
’N’M,

r -

W a t c h  Y o u r  
- K i d n e y s /

H elp T hem  lic e n se  th e  Blood 
o f H arm ful Body W aste

Ynor kidneys are constantly Altering 
wants matter Irani the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometl mas lac la their work—do 
act act aa Nature Intended—fall te re
move impurities that. U retained, may 
poieoe tbs system sad upset tbs whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging barker he, 
persistent headache, attarka ol diaxinaas, 
■ettinf up nights, swelling, puffnrss 
under the syae— a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and lorn of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning, scanty or toe 
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser than Deflect. (Jan 
Dean's /Mia. Deea'i have been winning 
new friends for mors then forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reput a i. on. 
Are re comma 
country over,

/
tree?

mded by grateful people the 
'. Ark pour artgAisrl

Doans Pills
Mrs. Dillard Scott left Tuesday for 

New Home, where she is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Patterson. She will return to 
Floydada Friday.

W. H. Hilton and daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Pennington spent Tuesday in 
Quauah.

o-----------
Clifford Golightly, of McLain, 

spent Sunday here visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Golight
ly, and family and friends.

o
Mrs. L. H. Lewis and daughters, 

Mrs. Paul W. Conner and Mrs. Min
nie Smart and daughter, Baby Doll,
spent Tuesday at the Lewis ranch 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lewis.

H

B eautifu l E a s te r Lillies

JONQUILS

TULIPS
AZALEAS
HYACINTHS

NARCISSUS
VIOLETS

We suggest an 
early selection

WE SPECIALIZE

In artistic corsages. A corsage is i 
than just “a bunch of flowers’’.. Buyl 
a beautiful corsage to wear on 
Sunday.

Hollums, Floydada Fl<
PHONE 77 FLOYDADA,

MODERNIZE
ELECTRIFY

Just a few short years ago the wheels of work went 
round and 'round and woman's tasks were never 
done . . . Today siender, hidden wires carry the 
silent, economical power that eliminates weari
ness. We are prepared to assist you by the s u g g e s 
tion of arrangement in your kitchen whereby miles 
of steps may be saved. Come in and talk with us.

TEXAS-  NEW M E X I C O  UTI LI TI ES  C O M P A N Y

________ •--»
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[on April 0, 1937.
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CTOR:
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Til ASPIRIN

>YDADA INSUR- 
iC E  AGENCY

i of til klnda Tour 
I and business respect- 

| nlldted.

H. HENDERSON
OWNER

IHT CLOTHES NEED 
‘“ HPUL CLEANINO

|hi throw off the heavy clothes 
F .  e*amin.. your .pring ward- 
P® «Hy. One of thoae euita or 
I '» i discarded last year may 
p o d . Let us clean them with 

“*! they deserve.

Missionary Program 
Was Given Monday Evening 

At Y. W. A. Meeting
---- e----

1 he V. W. A. met Monday evening 
at the home of Misses Lera Opal ami 
Bernice Patton. A missionary pro
gram was presented with Mrs. W. A. 
Amburn, Jr., as leader. Miss Lera 
Opal Patton led tbe devotio il and 
Hisses Agues Porter aud Pays Newell 
told etorioe of missionary work of 
Mouth America.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Modreil Williams, T. A. Norman, W. 
A. Amburn, Jr., V. C. Norman, Vern
on Hhaw, J. U. Gruudy, H. L. King, 
ilarrotd Merrick, Delbert Eubank, 
Milton Mims; Misses Agnes Porter, 
Margaret Mime, Jacqueline Porter, 
Faye Newell, Effie Mae Mhelton, Iua 
Mims, and the hostesses, Bernice aud 
Lera Opal Patton.

The group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Milton Mims Monday uiglit, 
March IS.

■ o-----------

1922 Study Club 
Attended Texas Week 

Program Ihursday
---- o----

The members of the 1922 study 
Clul» b id a call meeting at tbe county 
court room last Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 at which time they had a 
business meeting. They attended the 
“Texas Week" celebration program 
at 3:00 held on the county court 
raid .

The regular program for the club 
was not presented.

Members of the 1922 Study Club 
will meet Thursday, March IS, at 
the home of Mis. Kenneth Bain, 502 
Mouth Main Street, at 3:30 p.m. 
‘Germany'’ will be the subject for 
discuss!>n with Mrs. Pearl Fagan as 
lender.

—  — . o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Winters left 

Thursday afternoon for Kising Star, 
where she will visit with her parents, 
lie returned to Floydada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Donathan aud 
family left Friday morning for Por- 
tales, New Mexico, where they are 
visiting with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Donathan.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Groves and 
baby, of Matador,s pent Sunday 
afternoon here visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stanley, 
and family.

1
u

t a il o r  work

do these 
phone mishaps 

ever happen 
to you?

Your bell r in g s . . . y o u  pick  
. up th e  rece iver . . .  there is 
no one on the  line. Here s 
hotv to  avoid lh isyfo r  your
se lf  a n d  others:
9 Someone may have ashed for 
your number by mistake,diicov- 
ered the error, and hung up.
RKM ID Yt If y o u  are not sure of 
a number, look In the directory 
before making a  call.
9 Someone called you, but got 
impatient and didn't wait a  rea
sonable time for you to answer.
R K M ID Y : When yo u  make a 
ca ll, wait about a  minute (1 0  
rings) for a  rep ly  before you  
hang up.
9 You may not have answered 
your te lep ho n e prom ptly; by 
the time you answered, the per
son calling had hung up.
REM EDY: Always try to answer 
your telephone promptly.

Simple remedies, these . . .  but 
important. They help us give you 
better telephone service.

The n °yd County Plainsman, Thursday, March 11. 1937

B u m  an u ja  1VJGVV LLI
t h e  o n l y  c o m p l e t e  c a r

LVROLET
— P R I C E D  S O  L O W

f t y FASH lONSfk FOR

WE’RE TELLING
YOU

NSW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VAIVI-IN-HIAO ENGINE

NEW ALl-SIlENT, 
AU-STtU BODIES

(With Solid StM Turret Top and 
Umsted Construction)

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SFIIDUNI STYLING

IMPROVEO GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(al no oitra cool)

Get both-
05 HORSEPOWER

a n d
PEAK ECONOMY!
You get all advantages— you 
sacrifice nothing — when you 
buy a new 1937 C hevrolet 
with New High-Compression 

Valve-in-Head Engine

rot ICOtiOUICAl TIANVOITAIION

Sianaral
L-monxu l  M a t a rt Im tu U m m l P h u t 

W *  pm yatann la  u r n  ytm r
I' I U V R O L E T  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N  

l.rnarul Molort SoL'i ( ,ir partition
DKTKOIT. MICHIGAN

PERrECHO HVDRAUUC 
BRAKES

With DouMo-ArticuUtod Brako Shoo Unkapo)
SAFETY PLATE GLASS 

A U  AROUND 
(al no ontra cool)

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

SUPER-SAFI SHOCKPROOF

(it no attp ooat)
*Ian trtwi mid 'ikmkprtmf 
Saaarwtp am Man.* />»/.«*»

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

iVtr. and Mrs. Jack 
denry Entertained l he Pla 

Mor Club Ihursday
—o-----

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Henry »<• 
boats to the Fla Mor Bridge Club at 
their home, 521 West Virginia Street, 
last Thursday night. She used very 
attractive 8t. Patricks tallies, and 
score pads. She also carried out tli 
motif iu her refreshments. Games of 
contract bridge was played with Mrs.

enry and Mr. Juhu llammouds win 
uing high score.

Those present were: Miss Kuth Col. 
lins played as an invited guest and 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Hammonds, Mi. 
and Mrs. Calvin Steen, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Richard Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. Lutliei 

'ry, Mrs. Homer Steen and the liusi 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Henry.

Mr. aud Mrs. Calvin Steen will 
entertain the club members at their 
borne, 300 Last Kentucky Street, Li

ght, Thursday, March 11.

Hex Biown, student ol Texas Tech, 
spent iast we 'k end here visiting 
with hii p ar en t s ,  Mr. aud Mrs. R. 
Fred Brown, and friends.

Mr. and Mu. George Hulsey, Jr., 
of Plaiuview, spent Sunday here vis- 
iting with t:i ir relatives, Mr. aud 
M’s. Georg’ Hulsey and Mrs. P. G. 
Stegall.

Toni Bishop, of Amarillo, spent last
week end he: • visiting with his moth
er, Mrs. Jeimi Bishop. He was ae- 
I'ompauied home bv liis sister, Mias 
Bernice.

Miss Roberta Abernathy, of Lub
bock, spent last week end here visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Abernathy, and family.

Herman Wright, of Phoenix, Ari
zona, spent last week end here visit
ing writn his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Wright, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henderson, 
Mrs. J. S. Solomon and Mr. and Mrs 
N. W. Williams spent Sunday in 
Matador visiting with Mrs. Solomon's 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Solomon, and family.

birthday Party Was 
Given Wednesday For

Lyndell Roberts
----- o-----

A birthday party was given last 
(Wednesday afternoon for Lydell Rob
erts by his mother, Mrs. Poyuor 
Roberts. Ho was celebrating his 

th birthday. Various group games 
„ vre played. Refreshments of hot 
chocolate and a birthday cake was 
served to the children. Gifts were 
presented to Lyndell by his friends.

Those present were: Melvin llol- 
,uai», Jack Martin, Jimmie Shurbct, 
Jimmie Laminaek, J. Ray Tribble, 
Dorothy Norman, Arlee Vee Bishop, 
Clauune Redd, Bettie Lou Travis, 
Iramageno Messer, Irene Smith, Mel
ba Dean and Wilma Aun Travis, 
Travis Dale Roberts and the Uouorcc, 
Lyndell Roberts. Mrs. C. L. Travis 
assisted Mrs. Roberts.

— ----------------------

Lions Club Met Last 
Thursday At Christian

Church Annex
----- o-----

Thirty four members of the Lious 
Club met last Thursday at noon at 
the First Christian Church annex, 
where a lovely luncheon was served 
by the ladies of the church. Tho 
following three guests were present: 
Dr. C. M. Thacker, J. B. Jenkins nml 
Tom Pirtle, of Lubbock.

T. W. Quirk and T. A. Norman had 
charge of the program. Harley Hay 
and Miss Mary Francis McRobcrts 
gave readings. Mrs. Doris Jones sang 
two Mexican songs. Dr. Thacker 
spoke on the “Work of the Crippled 
Children Association.’’

* ---
b ( t  Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

First National Bank
F loydada, T exas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

Stock and Poultry Feed
•JUST RIGHT and “ECONOMY" prepared Poultry feed

Insures faster growth for your baby chicks.

Scientifically prepared with a completely balanced ration, it 
will help you to raise those early-laying pullets that return the
largest profits when egg prices are at the peak.

Farmers Grain Co.

THAT
EASTER'S

EARLY

—and so are we, with every 
•tew and smart apparel that 
you will need for Easter, 
and all through the Spring
Season.

DRESSES—SPACED 
PRINTS AND 

SHEERS

. . . .  in high shades, dark 
grounds, light grounds and 
pastels. One and two-ploce 
styles. The latest the mar
ket affords

$3.98
TO

$9.85
NEVER BEFORE AT THIS PRICE I

B lock P rin ted  
A n d  Solid 

Color L inens
100% PURE IMPORTED

These fine Block Printed and Solid Color 
Linens are the five star values of the season. 
They're beautifully made in smart one-piece 
sport and street models! And at our low 
price they make possible a fashion value pro- 
motion that should set a new high standard 
for your linen dress this season.

PRICE

f
a

$3.98

Spring
Classics

/
*

r# v

E aste r H ats  
A re  H ere

FELTS—STRAWS— 
NOVELTIES

All desirable colors and 
beautiful flower trims.

We are prepared with a 
largo stock for the Early 
Easter Shopper.

$1.95
TO

$2.95

STYLE SHOPPE
“ Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

j
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In “CAMILLE
PALACE-Saturday Midnite-Sunday And Monday.

Mr. and Urt. J. G. McGuffy and 
daughter*, Mi>> Wiuoua and Jac- 
quita, of Loekney, spout Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mm. Alton No
land.

Mr*. A. J. Cline, Mrs. H. C. Stanley 
and Mr*. Poynor Robert* spent last 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Mis* Juanita Shurbet returned 
home Thursday night after spending 
several day* in Lubbock viiating.

John Kimble, student of Texas 
Tech, *pent last week end here visit
ing with his parent*, I>r. and Mr*. 
Wilson Kimble.

Spring

FABRICS
Prints and Crepes

EASTER IS EARLY THIS YEAR- 
SO BE PREPARED !

Choose your material from our Spring Print* and Crepes snd 
make your own Easter Outfit for a few dollar*. It lan't how much 
yon spend on your Easter Togs—It's  how little you spend and what 
a smart costume you create. We Invite you to see our new Spring 
Fabric*

Hagood’s
LOW ONE WAY RAIL FARES 

Every Day

Per Mile

Good in Coaches and Chair Cars 
Per Mile

Good in All Classes ol Equipment

Also Low Round trip Fares with liberal privilege* 
NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS 

These Low Fares apply anywhere on the Santa F* and 
throughout the United States.

Call
V. WILLIAMS 

Agent,
Floydada, Texas

Or Write 
M. C. BURTON 

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

Cosden Gas and Oils!
Treat your car to a servicing with Cosden Gas 

and Oils and notice the way the motor will pick up 
after using the best gas and oils. Cosden Products 
are always made of the best quality materials.

Buy a new set of Badger Tires and Tubes be
fore Spring driving.

MOTOR INN SERVICE 
STATION

R. C  PATTON NEWELL PARKER

\ /

Mrs. R. C. Wakefield 
Was Hostess to The Sans 

Souci Bridge Club
o-----------

Mr*. R. C. Wakefield wss hostets 
to the members of the Sans Souci 
Bridge Club at her home Wednesday 
at noon. A one o’clock luncheon ws* 
served by the hostess. Games of 
contra-t bridge was played with Mr* 
George McAllister winning high for 
the members snd Mr*. A. B. Keim 
for the guests.

Those present were: Mr* Bill 
Daily, Mr* George B. McAllister, 
Mrs. Marvin English, Mrs. Polk 
Goen, Mr* A. E. Guthrie and the 
hostess as members and Mr* A. B. 
Keim, Mrs. Walton Hale and Mr*. 
Calvin Steen played as guest*.

Mr* Daily will entertain the club 
at her home Wednesday, March 17, 
at one o’clock.

TRUCK LOAD OF

Fresh
FRUITS

And 
Vegetables
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

MARCH 12, AND 13

Watch our windows for 
> Special Prices.

REDDS
Direct Fruit Market

Classified Ads

SEVERAL LOCAL TEOPLE 
ATTENDED AMARILLO

FAT STOCK SHOW 
0-----

Among those attending the Ama
rillo Fat Stock Show being held this 
week were: Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Jeukins, N. A. Armstrong, Mayor 
Glad Snodgrass, J  M. Wilson, \N 1. 
t ’anuaday and several other*.

The show opened Monday morning 
and thefinal auction sale closed the 
meeting Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Roden and the Tulia High 
School band entertained the group. 
The cowmen gathered at the Ama
rillo Hotel where entertainment wa* 
presented from the stage throughout 
the day. Many entertainment* were 
given during the convention.

Chanslor Weymouth, of Amarillo, 
was elected president of the associa 
tion and (succeeded Jay Taylor, who 
had served for the past four years. 
M. T. Johnson was elected vice presi
dent of the association.

Lubbock High School vocational 
agriculture student* won first place 
in the annual livestock judging con
test snd defeated Friendship School 
of Lubbock County only two points. 
They were awarded the Mardeman- 
King cup, which must be won thiee 
years before it r4 permanent property.

The 4-11 Club Day was held Wed- 
netday at toe show. A banquet was 
given for the 4-H exhibitors Wed
nesday night.

A luncheon was given Tuesday at 
12:30 p. m. for the daughter* and 
wives of tbecowm n at the Harvey 
House. A theatre party was given 
for them Wednesday afternoon 

- 0----------

FLOYDADA HI OH SCHOOL
DEBATERS HAVE PRACTICE 

DEBATES THIS WEEK
------o-----

Floydada High School debaters 
h»\e had several practice debates 
this week. They debated at Matador 
Tuesday afternoon against the Ma
tador boys and girls teams. They 
went to Plainview to debate Wed
nesday and will debate against Cros- 
byton here today, Thursday.

Those debating at Matador were: 
Miss Dorothy Dell Stovall and Miss 
Brooksnell Price, Paul Benard and 
Garth Morris. The following group 
went to Plainview: Trueman Kirk, 
Alton Morris, Miss Jessie Lee Hodges 
and Miss Evelyn lin ks.

----------- 0-----------
FLOYDADA DEBATERS

WILL ENTER TOURNAMENT 
TO BE HELD AT SPUR

Hester West Missionary 
Society Were Guests Of

Mrs. J. M. Willson
----- 0

Member* of the Hester West Mis-I 
sionary Society met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. V\ ilUon. 
As the gnests arrived they were serv- I 
ed tea, ike and caudy by Mia* | 
Louise Willson.

Mr*. Willson entertained the group 
by show ag them her collection of 
trinkets, linens aud different article# 
that she had brought home from her 
trips ah oad. She also taught a 
bible ies'ou while displaying her coi- 
lection.

Th 's present Monday night were: 
Mesdames VergV Shaw, Francif 
WVater, Dillard S .tt, Edwin Braaicr, 
G. T. Young, < arl Rodgers, M. L. 
Solomon, Ha* .ell Conneley, Fred 
Nabors, J. M Willson: M isses Mau- 
rine and Hole ic Hay, Be ttrlce Da via, 
Bernice Bishop, Clair Bell Year* od 
and Willine Mooney.

The society will be entertained 
Monday evening, March 15, with a 
St. Patricks p«rty given in the base
ment of the First Methodist Church. 
Guest* of the evening will be .he 
husba ids and boy fri>’'ids of the 
girls.

Jack Desk in* returned home Thur*. 
day afternoon from Dalla*, where he 
tock his mother the first of last 
week to be under the care of a doctor.

penctratea to the hidden crevices bbsum 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protect*2 *  
and ia econom ical to use. 1

TRY CALOX AT OUR
■ tir*_.  /a * ••• • *

--------------- ------------------------ ----- -----  / v s * .  I V V U I  I  |

demonstrated by you in your own ho«si 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon *M . 
name and address and mail it to m.

McK esson & 
Send me a 10 
ine. I will try
Vans* _ _ _ _

receive absolutely /re# a test can M 
TO O TH  PO W D ER , the powder 
more people are using every day. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
R o s s in s ,  Lee., Fairfield, Ceaa. 
day trial ef CALOX TOOTH POWDER a i* ,,  
i t

A u i l r r u

betw een
t n lf o 'f a c ?  "60

FOR SALE—Frame house with lots 
uf extra lumber to be moved off of 

I iot at once. A real buy. Mrs. Maud 
! K. iloUuma. 12-tfc

RosE BUSHES—Guaranteed, 2 yr. 
old field grown, everblooming varie
ties, 4 colors, red, white, pink, yel- 

| low. *1.75 dosen postpaid. TYTEX 
j ROSE NURSERIES, Tyler, Texas
| 12 «p

Door eropea, floral spray*,
wreathes designs, corsages, wedding 

j boqueta, decoration* Leavo orders 
at Arthur B. Duncan Abstract Com
pany. Night Telephone No. 09. Hol- 
lumt, Floydada Florist* 30-tfe

|8EBVICE STATION and equipment 
for sale. See H. O. Cline. 9-tfe

LANDS FOR LEA8B
A few farm tract* to lease at rea

sonable priees for each.
W M. MABSIE *  BRO

Floydada, Teas* 11-tfe

We invito yoo to visit th* green
house. PARK FLORISTS—Mr* W. 
S. Goen. Phone 78. 48-4te

PIANO BAROAIN8
We have in your vicinity, small 

Baby Grand piano with duet bench to 
match; also studio upright and s good 
practice piano; will sell for balance 
due and arrange term* Might take 
livestock or feed as part payment. 
Address at once, CREDIT MANAG
ER, BROOKS MAY8 * COMPANY, 
LUBBOr'K, TEXAS. 10-4te

All parts for some ear* Soma part# 
for all ear* Harrla Brother* 89-tfe

MEN WANTED for nearby Rsw- 
leigh Routes of 800 families. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXB-200-8B, 
Memphis, Tsnm. ll-8 tp

The Floydada debaters will go to 
Spur Saturday to enter a tournament. 
Miss Eulalia Burrus, who is tihe 
sponsor, is planning on taking four 
I runs, two girl* teams and two 
boys teams.

----------- e-----------
FLOYDADA HIGH SCHOOL 
DECLAMATION ELIMINATIONS 

WILL BE HELD THURSDAY

The eliminations for the Floyd
ada High School declamations will be 
held today, Thursday, March 11, in 
the auditorium of the high sehool. 
Miss Eulalia Burrus has charge of 
the declamations.

The winners of the contests will 
be entered in the Floyd County Inter- 
scholastic League Meet to be held 
here April 2 and 3.

__ L. | -I ........

FINAL PLANS ARE 
BEING MADE FOR THE VOLLEY 

BALL' TOURNAMENT HERE
----- —

Final plans are being made this 
week for the Volley ball tournament 
to be held here Saturday, March 13, 
in the K. C. Andrews Ward gymna
sium. The Floydada athletic club is 
sponsoring the tournament with Miss 
Reba Copeland as manager.

All the rural schools of Floyd 
County had been invited to attend 
the tournament and compete for the 
award#.

REV. ELDRIDOE SPOKE
ON ROTARY AT THE CLUB

MEETINO WEDNESDAY
----- o —

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church spoke bn 
rotary club work, which was a special 
benefit for the new members, Cecil 
Hagood and Conner Oden, at the 
rotary club meeting, which was held 
in the basement of the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday.

Gene Arwine sang two song# and 
Miss Teague sang one song and gave 
one reading. They were accompanied 
by Mr* Q. E. Bond.

Dr. C. M. Thacker had charge of 
the program for Wednesday.

T h e  60-horsepower Ford V -8 engine 
was first developed for Europe, where 
fuel costs are high. 1 wo years’ usage 
there proved its unusual economy.

VHien the “60” came to this country 
this year, the Ford Motor Company 
made no mileage claims —  waited for 
facts, written on American roads by 
American drivers.

ISow Ford “60” owners are reporting 
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon 
of gasoline. T hut makes it the most 
economical Ford car ever built!

Best o f a ll, the Ford " 60” is justi 
big and room y— just as lumlson 
sturdy and safe —  aa the famous 
horsepower Ford V-8. And it sell*i 
the lowest Ford price in years.

If you want a big car for a 
budget—a car you can drive with pr 
and profit—see the thrifty “60’

In New Location 
Barker Bros. Building Bishop Motor


